[Food, nutrition and gastronomy: three sociocultural value for the region of Segovia].
The diet of the population at Segovia has had two special changes, one at the XVI century because of foods from America were incorporated to their diet and another with the high distribution and sale has been done since the 1980s-90s. The survey data referred to food consumption allows us to evaluate the amount of food and drink groups consumed in the year 1964-65. Energy intake was higher than now. These same foods are those that have endured as a basis for cuisine and gastronomy at Segovia, being one of the most characteristic of the VI regional territory and the national scope. The most significant recipes of the gastronomy at Segovia have been written in handbooks in the same period as the survey, so the existing relationship for that period of food, nutrition and gastronomy is evident. Today all gastronomy has been relegated to occasional celebrations or special moments or to that referred to the restaurants as the economic engine of the city and the province.